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,2 Continued from page 1·A
~earby · table, as is a cutOut•picture
,.
of Leader. Behind the des!t Is a base-.
:.; Dole explained~ "I drive my own car ball 'bat ·called "the de.flclt buster.•:
•· on the weekends."
"Senator Dole gave one to · PresiDQle read the Washington Post dent Bush in ~e budget summit of
• and the New York Times as he trav· 1990," Riker said. "It's ·· to remind
~ el~ to the Capitol: Once ther.e, he everyone the deflcit.ls the number
dispatched Leader to his Senate of- one Issue."
'
• fice . in the Hart . Building and took
Across the hall is tbe Old Senate
• the elevator to his secQnd·floor oF Chamber, where Dole. was elected
·: · fice just .outside the Senate.
majority leader. ·
• ·· It was ·about 10 a.m., and Dole
"It's like electing the pope," Riker
: paged . through clips his. staff had said. "It's a secret· ballot among
·
: collected of the day's news. Then he your peers."
1.
· headed to a cloakroom outside the
Riker called Dole a "giant" and
~ Senate to converse privately with said he had the· most talented staff
. on Capitol Hill. ·
: coileagues.
It was 11 a.m., and Dole returned
• . His staff says there are three
• Doles: national political figure, Re· to the Senate cloakroom for more
publican leader and senior senator conferences, while Majority Leader
from Kansas. As Republican leader, Sen. George Mitchell, D-Maine, ad·
he must be a consensus builder, dressed the . Senate. Then ·Dole met .
. which neces9ii8tel! a lot ~f informal . with reporter:!,· SeJU!ti)rs · frequently .
: discussions with' colleagues.. . ' . . co~e arid,: go when .tfu! ~nate .is ip .
· . He· spendS 80 percent' of· his t(ine session; doing most ~f their work in
: at · his'. Capitol :office as · part .Of his committees and meetings.
While Dole was away, chief .of ·
: · lead~rship du~ie8. He .says ·he ,uses·
: his Hart office fo get away from it staff Sheila Burke from San Francis- .
· au; during recesse_s and oil ·satur- · co reflected on her bOsS. ~nd t~e
days. He also has a Campaign Amer· 9ffice she·runs.
.
. lea .office for ·his political action
Dole is at liiS best when he· ·is
committee and an office for the creating consensus, sal~ Bur~e, who
. non-profit, non-political "Dole •Foun· was the first woman chief of sl-aff to
: dation that raises grant money to be named by apatty leader. And s~e ·
help disab1ed Americans re-enter the said he was a workaholic.
·
"He is consumed by what he
: wo'rkplace . . He has regional offices
in Topeka, Wicliita, Kansas City and does," she said. "It's his hobby and
.
.
counesy·. of
U.S. Senate
· Pittsburg. ·.. '., , · , , "J.
.his job."
,., , o·
·. ·
• : · ,
,
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·
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.
•
· ·.
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.
·
· • ·
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..
. lrfall,' he has 'a ,staff of.about 65,
She called the office mood "up· Dole ' lookecfon ·-~s a Kansas student.calted-his matherfront.the senator's desk in his _Capitol' office near·the. Senate.
about h~lf of. wh'ozn· 11re KaDBII!IS·
beat," since Dole had announced his
·
· · - '
·
·
'
·
"All you have around here is your ' were .wa.itlng. They would receive a "There's , not · a iot of wasted moDole's .Caplt.Ol office Includes a .re· plans to tun for a ·fifth six-year De~oeratic contenders In the .New
ception room thilt orjce ' housed .the term. Dole had said he was waiting Hampilhire primary.
' .
word," he said.
.
.top-secret briefing focusl~g on most · tion.'; .
Lib~ary . 9f , Congress the &upreme for a clean bill of health iollowing
On Dol~'s 're'turn, a Fox television
, And, he said~ , it<was impo~tant to favored natlop.stat\18 for China.
Fifteen minl!tes later, Dole was on
Court robing r!)Oms, .the vJce presi- his . prosta~ s~rgery.
network reporter interviewed him · get· along with colleagues. ·
Dole asked if the office recently the 'Senate flQOr, eulogizing his late
'It was just before u:·30 ·a.m.; ali~ · .!'n· TS<lngas,
.
. _ ,
· "You have to level with them, but · had been' sw~pt for listening devices.-· friend and "Roots" author, Alex Haldent's office an~ the' R~pu~llcan
leader's office. In~eed, it is the. only Dole m~t - privately iwith the-·chair· i'. "I like his candor," ' Dole said . . n9t go along to get along_/ ' he said . . and wondered if .- the meeting ·~ould "ey, and ~efen4ipg
_:~tudy he had
r(K)m in :washin'-gton to 'have ~ousell · man bf N8lionah€om)uter ~ . .. He's not~a~ti-growth; · he's· not-anti· · He sall11fewol)rd attii!r be'lna}<1r· ·· ti~nf\OVed:" Hnvas'-rell§ured _ his of· el"eased" on- the · effeets-of-mas'slve
defense cutS on the. economy.
· all three branches of government, in Hutchinson, Charles Oswald. Os- business, he s not antl-co~umer and ity leader but gets along with Mitch· flees wer.e adequate.
.
-~ · ell: . "We und.e r ,
At 3:4!) p.m., -Dole met with two
He said his study showed the Demsaid Press Secretary Walt Riker wald said later he wanted to make he's not ·trylrig to . .
: from · Topeka. Th~ British started ·a sure guarant.!ed student loans were · stir. up class warstand we have to Kansas· area ·orthopedic surgeons. · ocratic . plan .to. double defense cuts
; fire here in 1814 in th~ir ~t.tempt to thoug_httully considered in the ·~dlica- fare. Tsongas is
· run the place," They talked about the need for men would result io as many as 1.4 mil.
a dose of
he said. · "We can to get· annual prostate checkuJIII.
lion job losses by 1997. ·
: burn down the-Gapitoh~d the White · tion--bill. .
refuse . to cooper''It's something 1nen don't talk
The Senate ·went on to consider
• Hous'e. Cracks iii the white marble • Shortly thereafter, Dole met pri- for · th~ Demo-.
· fireplace are evidence of tlte"intenile· .'vately with·-the-·president of the Na· cratic Party.".
ate, or we'd have about, but it's a " big killer," Dole amendments ·to the education bill,
• heat.
·'
·· ·
· i..' tiona! Association o(Realtors. .A few · Dole predicted
gridlock here."
said.
and at 6:35 p.m., "Dole peeked into
· An adjoiriing hallway featuring minl\tes later; Dole ·joined · some Tsongas would
Dole said his
They also noted Rep. Dan Glick· Riker's otfice to ask if all his own
. Dole's war m~als leads into a con~ no1By Virginia fifth-graders outside endure but Re~
leadership job in· man, D-Kan., had decided that day · amendments to . the bill had been
: ference .room Riker said has housed his office. Dole shook hands with the publican chal·
· vo.lves a lot of not to challenge Dole's seat.
drafted.
a bevy of notables. ·
students and stood among them, .Ienger ' Patrick
. White
House
Dole called it-. "fairly,tood news.'' ·
·
P
·~we don't know when to go home;
"There'!! no one in government ·in . looking very tall.
Buchanan, who .
meetings,
and
At 4:3Q p.m., Dole hosted
a recepthe· past 10 years who. hasn't sat
Then he disappeared into his of~ captu.::ed 37 perPresident Bush tlon for former White House chief of that's o.ur problem," he said.
here," Riker said. "Budget .negotia' flee, to re-emerge in hiS conference cent of ·the vote,
calls him fr9m staff John Sununu in the .reception
He returned to the floor at 7=30
· tlons ·happen · here.-· Late night deals room at noon · with Indonesian for- would fade.
time to .time. On room.
. ..
p.m. and offered his amendments at
: happen here.''
·
eign minister All Alatas. The ,Senate
It. was just afthe f.ew occa·
Tables· were decked with cheeses, 8 p.m. The bill would pass the next
· Next door was DOle's office, which photog'rapher took pictures. Majority ter 1 p.m:, and
sions he calls fruits and brownies.
':::!,:o~:Y-~: with Dole lvotipg in the
• looks out on the Washington Monu- Leader Mitchell joined them.
Dole headed . to
Bush, the White
Senators came and went. Dole
• ment, the Smithsoriian and Pennsyl·
Alatas updated the men on his his Hart office on
House operator greeted thE'm all, as!Urig ~if he could
Wh-en the -~nate· adjourned about
puts him through buy them a CQke. · ·
9:45 p.m.; .Dole ·retrieved Leader
vania and Independence avenues. government's investigation into the the noisy base- Arlington Cemetery_and the ~ncoln Nov. 13, 1991, military ~assacre of ment
trolley
direetly.
The Senate photographer was busy · froin the Hart office. Dole's driver
.• Memorial are in the distance, s is up to 200 people at a cem~tery in . cars, saying hello
"I extend the shooting.
.
·
escorted them liack . to the Water:· the tip of the National Cathed I.
East Timor. He told Dole a.nd Mitch· to people as he
same courtesy to
A tall, thin Sen. Alan Simpson, gate.
:: The office is spacious; 't.Ji white eH his government was bringing four went.
him," he joked.
R-Wyoming, held his arms over the
The sky outside Dole's office had
· · marble fireplaces, large gilded mir- people to trial on subversion char· . ltis first-floor
Asked to de· short, chunky Sununt,~, .Godzilla fash· turned pink and cobalt blue, and the
scribe
his ion. Everyone laughed.
red lights on the Washington monu:: rors and a handwoven silk rug from ges, with possible death sentences, Hart office was
~: Chinese political leader Deng Xiaop- and 12 people to trial on common clos(!ly guarded
strengths and
Meanwhile, staffer "Jim Wh9ley of men~ began to flash. Pennsylvania·
· by Leader, ·who
weaknesses, Dole Pennsylvania looked on from outside and Independence avenues filled
•• ing. There are two chandeliers and offenses.
,. paintings of Abraham Lincoln,
The meeting ended at 12:15 p.m., looked· a little
said, .''Someone. the office, commenting on. his boss. with car lights . .
else ~an tell you
"He is straightforward to ·the ' · It had been another long night for
:: Dwight Eisenhower and Pocahontas. and Dole disappeared for lunch at sad sitting alone
·: Dole's desk is uncluttered. There's the Senate dining room. Later, he In a staffer's cu·
about my weak- point of being blunt,'; Wholey . said. Dole and his staff.
:: a historical almanac he authored on said he had eaten a bowl of split-pea · bicle. Dole tried
nesses .
· I'm
~- the Senate and a solid crystal pyra- and ham soup and, a "Tsongas slice•: to · keep
the
strong enough_ to
::.mid containing his wedding ring. of Boston cream pie, while he talked · schna~r at his Capitol office but get things done and smart enough to
•: There's also an update on the Higher with colleagues ·about the New ended. that when Capitol police found figure out what's "going on around
:- Education Reauthorization bill the Hampshire primary. Presidential the dog in the dome. ·
here.''
• Senate would take up that day.
candidate Paul" Tsongas had two
, Dol~'s. Senate · office is carpeted in
Dole said his office tried to reElizabeth Dole_'s picture Is on a days before finished first arpo·ng. whi~. · His desk was
with spond to constituents' ca~ or letters
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reer.
He likes tackling different problems every day, he said.
Born July 22, 1923, in Russell: '
.
So, what doesn't he like?
Graduate - of Russell public schools; bachelo of arts, "Sometimes I don't like- the
Washburn Municipal University, 1952; law degree, Washburn,
hours," he said. "We seem,to waste a
1952.
. I
lot of time. Like ·right now. The
Elected one term to the Kansas House, -1 951·53; elected
Democrats are n:teeting, so we're not
four terms as Russell County attorney, 1953-61; elected to
doing anything. for two hours. If the
·U.S. House, 1960, reelected 1962, 1964, 1966; elected to U.S.
Republicans were meeting, we'd still
Senate 1968, reelected 1974, 1980, 1986, 'up. for re-election
be in session."
1992; elected Senate ·majority lead~r. , 984; elected Senate ·
Dole said' the key to ~ing effec·
minority leader, 1986, re-elected 1988, 1990; Republican can. tive was not to overreach oneself
didate for U.S. vice president, 1976. . ·
· :· and to abide by .one's word.
Serves on .Senate committees on Finance (senior memb,er)
I .. .
· (subcommittees: Medicare; Social S~urlty - ranking member); Agriculture, Nutrition and Forestry (s~nior '!!ember) (subL_Hutchinso~ News
committees: Nutrition - senior member); Ag~ultural Production and Stabilization of Prices; -~gric~ltural Research); and
. Sen~te Rules.

Sen. Bob Dole

·---- .

' 11 don't check If they're a · Democrat or Republican if they're In trou.
ble," he said.
Staffers said the office gets more
than 70,000 letters a yeat, Including
about 40,000 from Kansans. They
said they couldn't begin to measure
the number of phone calls.
It was 2 p.m., and Dole got back
on the trolley for the Capitol. Re-porters briefly Intercepted him, and
when he got back to his office, Oepu- .
ty Secretary· of State Lawrence Eag· · .
leburger and Republican sena.tors

Sat., Ap!il25, !99~-
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l>91e: ~IDle here for.· hudget amendment ;:
•

. By Riy BeiiUIUUl

Eirlier thia week, Sen. Napey corded majOrity to raise taxes.. .
TMB~N...
Kassebaum, R-Kan., expressed
The senior senator also said he
Th"e frustration of American · resetvationa about ·the ~ced favored taking a i:Jose look ·a t
voters haa made the "climate ·budget amendments as pro~d. entitlement programs in an effort
right" for adding a balanced Dole said he senaed her concern to get federal spending - under
budget amendment to the United . wu over the-language of auch an control. '
.
.
· "I was one of 28 ~natOri· who .
•States Constitution, aaid Sen. Bob amendment.
Dole, R-Kan: · ·
"My view Ia, and I have -been a yoted to take a look at entitle"I thinlt. the·
p~ponent of the balariced budget menta just before the receBB,'' be
b aI a nce d
amendment for some· time, we said. "What the Democrats did
b ud g' e t
ought to pass it. We ourht to do. was uy you C&Jl't do anything
amendment Ia
tbe best we can on the language about' veterans entitlements.
going to pu8
and then let ·it be implemented ,Well. my1few is you've got to do
this/ear,'' Dole
ud see how it works. It's got to something about all fhe entitle• ai
Frida:r
tie ratified by three-fourtha of the · menta. rm meu there's veterana,
d uri n g h h
·atakia, so we will see very quickly MeCficare, Medicaid, food · pa,
wee)tly telfH
· 11 the atate lesfalaton agree with whatever tbere is. There's 40 or
phone preaa
. na that we ough! to have aome, 60 different .Programs on enc o n f e r e Dc e
limit on ~·
tttlementa.
·
witla K&DJ&a
Tile "popW venion of the
"If we aay up rftlat . up front.
joarDaUaU. ·"I ~
~ Deal~ &lllendment being eonsidered we're DOt ping to do u,thing
. crata who bave
Ji. ba- woald r8quire a tllret-fiftlil. re- with It, not even look at tbcJee
el~ dae two ~ from eordecl vote of both eb•mben of prop'IIU to find 11villp, tileD ·
X..U Ia dae Roue, PJ'Obably ~ Ia n• to .pead more we'ie am.; going to llaJuQe Ute
will vote fcJr It tbla time". I tbiDit tbui ~ pvinllllellt t4ll IJi bailpt. IYerythlnr oqJat to btt
JO'! are ...., to . . a lot of bon~ udeflelt.,....,. · «* Oae· W.t. uu1 .Uaat ineludea
1
. . . , 1UoD alsiMid··at tl1lw to
Dole llid .. will l\&fmPI' ~
npbi oeefldtoe+ - ·c ..p. . . - &be ~ Gill Ult
~to r!l!a tile BDIIIIdeMf of 8eUte side to IMhiclea ~
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viously untouchable portions of
the budget, the public may gain
some confid~nce in the proceas.
"We do that and then the
American peqple are going to
have s.ome confidence we are .not
going to exempt special interests
or people with influence or ft~
ticians or whatever. And I t ·
they would aeeept at least some
restraint on entitlement&."
Also CluriDg the preas conference, Dole said recent positive
economic news would bolster
President George Bush's reeleetion•..:rhe pubHc will vote its
pocketboOk .In November, and
lower unemployment, higher farm
priees &Pd other good economic
newa
help tile pre.tdent.
The ~eD&tor J1aO aaid he wu
Dol nre wbich major party candJdate will be affeCted more by
...depencleat tb8· Perot's entrJ
JAto ~be .,.U pnalclential campalgD. ~ ~ he does DOt put
much ~ Into ~ dalt stiow
Perotwltll~•cwort.

l»f)le

•

t

same

that=

'l'lle1 are

fcJr

u abel--

out . tut Ua- uiM to Bull uicl CIID&oa - at
.1o1m ADdenoD w leu&ICIIMpeaple...
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between 23 and 24 percent SUJt
· port in polls prior to the 1980
election. Anderson ended up wit)l
7 percent of the popular vote that
year and no electoral votes.
l ·
Perot also has a negative imar)l
with a considerable chunk of the
electorate, aceording to the
pall, Dole said. .
:
"Perot obviously is the tin·
lmown quantity,'' tbe senator
said. "He already hai some negatives. I thinlt in that same poil,
hia nep'Jves were about 23 petcent. which &eeDll . to be fairI)'
high for somebody who'• notevep
• candidate.
,
"When he steps into the ractt.
it's a whole new ball game. It's
eMf to han auwen for all tb~
queltiona untU:rou have to dQl
With them. Be11 be a factor, no
doubt about lt. Be's a VerJ. abl'
penon. Be's pn, to have a lot bf
11101le1• ADd u..N'• a lot of np~ ou& there. Be'l uJiq alot of
Udip
want 10 hear.

